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Carolina's heretofore woefullyj inept offense opened up for twa
quick touchdowns in the early miButes of the first quarter in Kenan
Stadium yesterday, and the Tar
up a fantastic 34-- 6 victory over the

The win broke a four week drd
their season's record to a 1- -4 reading. It was also Maryland's fourth
setback compared to one win. The
Carolina victory over a Maryland eam since the 194S season. ; t.

Carolina chalked up a pair olf quick scores the first: two times
they got the ball, both times on breaks. Guard Jimmy Jones drew
first blood when he picked a deflected pass out of the air and rambled
23 yards for a score. Jones also set up (he second tally by recovering
a Maryland fumble on the Terp 26. The Tar .Heels scored in eight
nlav; with l,Tn DnPnntic rmrncr nvir i

Carolina added another TU in
a lone tally in each of the last two
Maryland's only touchdown came
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Co-Capta- in Ed Sutton Moves TheMcMullen Returns A Maryland
in'tht'jecofld jurter of the UNC win over Maryland as he picks

Curt Hathaway, N , ;12, and Jim Varnum, No. 24, are shown getting
' 'men." y

UNC left halfback Larry McMullen, No. 27, runs over one would-b- e Maryland tackier in the first
quarter yesterday in returning a punt 40 yards before being stopped by Terp . quarterback John
Fritsch, No. 14, on the Maryland 24 yard line.

The Tar Heels, led by a spirited group of sophomores and veteran
quarterback Dave Reed, took advantage of every break that came their
v?y and exploited Maryland's weak points to turn the game into a

rout. In addition, the Tar Heels sprung an excitingly, different offen-
sive formation on the Terps that utilized Reed's running and passing

'abilities to the utmost. ; ; ", . ..
' ; .

-

NEW FORMATION ,
. x

The new formation was a short punt, winged T; or spread, which
ever one you want to call it, and it worked to perfection against the
befuddled Terps.- - - j .

Statistically speaking, the gam,e was fairly even.. Carolina, picked
up 15 first downs to, Maryland's 13 and gained 19T yards 'rushing to
113 ' - I V r , ,

' -for the Terps.- - j ; ; , ,; - j';

Carolina's first tally came after only 2:45 . had. elapsed in the
game. Halfback Larry .McMullen sei up the score by taking a handoff
from Ed Sutton 'on 'a: Maryland punt frelurn, and scooting down the
sidelines from hisown 39; to the Maryland 24.! From'-he- r it lp6k
only two' plays to reaich, paydirt with Jones going across for the1 score

-rfreak . play. v.on, a. pass ; r f ;

.. The Terps took :the following kickoff and fumbled on the1 first

TATUM TOTED:Associate Justice Rodman
Addresses Phi On Tuesday Teaim Lfce One Big Happy

Family After First Win
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the dressing room and
cheers from (ho team. A group
of '"sung hot"' sfudent.s staged an
a f:er-- t he-gam- ? pep rai!y out side
the locker r'.om door.

Tatum told the press, "(his
game was just like eating steak,
sometimes you hav? to eat it and
sometimes you are real hungry for
it. We were real hungry for vic-

tory. We had the good breaks.
Maryland did not. We installed the
spread to get around their big
tJxikies. The unbalanced line
placed the ball carriers away from
Maryland"s strong left side. Mary-
land could not got used to our
defence. We took a chance. I was
iiied oi b:ing nailed to the cross.
If I was g:ing to be shot. I wanted
it tj be quick."

"The bjys piayed agrcs.sive bail
all the way throug.," Tatum said.

Ed Sutton, who asked lor the
players' eye v.ew ol tlie yame.
said, 'We were awake. We have
been playing conservative ball up
to now. Every one played well.
The backs ran well, the line
hustled. I can"t single out any one
player that looked better than the
rest."

Jim Jones was the most alert
ball player out there. He recover-
ed a fumble, blocked a kick and
intercepted a deflected pass to
score the first Tar Heel touch-
down.

He said. "When I caught the
pass I didn't think about it. I just
ran."

Asked about the line plan, Jones
said 'T think the whole line played
well. A lot of credit should be
given to Don Rec'ding and Leo
Russavaga. This was the fiist start
for both of them and they played
an excellent game."

It was a lot easier for the Tar
Heels to walk through town last
night.

jpierpont Dies
iJP) Yesterday a University pro-

fessor died of a heart attack dor-in- r

the North Carolina Maryland
football game.

He was identified as Andrew
W. Pierpont, 50, associate pro-

fessor of business administration
and assistant to the dean.

Survivors include the wife, the
former Glendine Stuart of Waco,
Texas and a daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Robinson Jr. of Greenville.

The funeral will be at 3 p.m.
Monday at the Chapel of the
Cross Episcopal Church, here.

play, frorrj, scrimmage, with Jones recovering for Carolina on Marylaiid's
6. Sutton, moved, the. ball to the 23, Reed picked up 6 yards1 bn"' two

plays to the 17, and Sutton went for 4 to the 13 where it was first
and 10. .

.

- Reed then pulled ,a beautiful bootleg play that carried for 8
yards to the 5 and. Suiton picked up a first down on the 2. After
Suttpn was stopped for no gain, DeCantis took a pitchOut from Reed
on the option play and swept end for the score. Phil Blazer added
the point after and the Tar Heels led 13-- 0. -

Mcmullen returns punt
A punt return by McMullen was also the key play in setting up

the third Tar Heel TD.. This time -

By GILBERT, RUTHSTEIN

The Philanthropic. Literary , So- -

ciely "will hold" its Inauguration of
officers Tuesday evening with Wil- -

liam B. Rodman Jr., Associate Jus
tice of the North Carolina Su-

preme Court delivering the main
address.

'Anastasia' Ends Tonight
Before Packed House
The Carolina Playmakers will

present a final performance of
"Anastasia" to a standing-room-onl- y

audience tonight at 8:30 in
the Playmakers Theater.

The cast has played to a full
house each night since last Wed-
nesday's opening performance.

Dr. Samu?l Selden, Playmakers'
Director, said yesterday it is very

' unlikely that the play will be held
over although all performances
have been sellouts.

1

Punt

SP Starts
Nominations
On A4onday

1 i
The; StiK!enfP;rty Hvill enOits

nomiAntronsTtuf tire fall campus
election Mftdpy n,ight.(

Beginning at . 7:30 p. m. the !

party wiil , nam; candidates for!
legislative seats in Dorm Men's1
Districts I and II; Dorm Women's j

District and all Town Districts.
'

: j

Candidates for Freshmen Class
Officers will also be chosen. Par- - j

ty Chairman Tom Lambeth -d

yesterday that at the j

Monday meeting the party would
make an important declaration of
principle in regard to the Colum-
bia St. parking situation.

Speaking of the nominations
Lambeth said: - "

"The naming of candidates for
any campus position is the most
important function of UNC's po-

litical parties. For that, reason, il
is vitally important that as many
SP members and supporters as
possible be present? for this final
nominating session." Student Gov-

ernment will be as responsible, and
effective as we make it through
these candidates."

Lambeth said today the Student
Party is the most open political

. gro'up on campus. Our only re-
quirement for membership is in
terest and work- - Everyone who
has those qualities to offer is
urged to join the SP team in the
days ahead."

Chamber Music Group
To Appear Here Tuesday
A . Yugoslavian chamber music

ensemble , on its first American
tour will present a concert in Hill
Hall Tuesday night under the
sponsorship of Graham Memorial
Student Un'.on.

The Zagreb Soloists Ensemble,
founded and conducted by An-

tonio Janigro, will play at 8 p.m.
The program is free to UNC stu-

dents, with a $1 admission fee for
student wives and a $2 charge for
others.

Widely praised for their con-

certs in Paris, London, Rotterdam,
The Hague, Vienna and other
European cities, the ensemble in-

cludes some of Europe's finest in-

strumental soloists. '

Vladimir Ruzdjak, a distinguish
ed Yugoslav baritone, will appear
with the' performers. Janigro,
known in the Western Hemisphere
through his recordings, is a 'cello
soloist, having appeared often in
Europe and South America.

CHEEK

leels went on from there to roll
once mighty Maryland Terps.
ught for the Tar Heels and brougnt

Tar Keel triumph marked the first

the second quarter and picked up
periods to wind up their scoring

n the third quarter.

THE STATISTICS
Statistics Md. UNC
First Downs 13 15
Rushing Yardage 113 197
Passing Yardage - 134 133

Passes 919 6-1- 7

Passes Intercepted By I 1

Punts .4 4.40
Fumbles 'Lost .1 1

Fumbles Lost 2 - 1

Yards Penalized 73 105

- x1
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Tr. Heel Ed-Sotto- n is shown
up-2- 0 yards to. the .Maryland 38.
ready to block out Maryland Una

Dad;S Dav
' '-

A-SuGc- ess

By BILL KING

Early arrivals at the game yesr
terday must bave wondered wheth-
er they wei--e attending a football
game or the Mardi Gras.V .

About 1:30 p.m. a .band of red-jer.eye- d

playsn, which many of
the fans thought to be the Mary-
land team, came trotting out on
the field and ran through a "mock"
warmup. Then they went through
a few humorous plays that marked
them definitely as fakes.

The team was composed of
pledges and brothers from ATO
social fraternity here on campus.

Dad's Day proved to be a suc-

cess yesterday. About 25 fathers
were s?ated dawn behind the Caro-
lina bench with the numbers of
their sons on their back.

Although the Tar Heels and
Terps were fierce in battle and
the fans were split in partiality,
there was one moment . when
everybody was in accord and all
thoughts of rivalry were momen-
tarily set aside. Thfs moment came
just prior to the start of the game
when the Carolina and Maryland
bands joined together in playing
th? alma mater of the two schools,
then the national anthem.

Remark heard in vicinity of Car-
olina 'student . gate prior to the
game: "Hey, do you suppose the
team will sit in the end zone this
afternoon?" The Tar Heels were
back on the south s:de yesterday.

It's an unusual feat for a line-
man to score a touchdown but this
trick com?s as nothing new to
Carolina guard Jim Jones. Last
year against the Terps big Jim
tn-o- k the ball out of the hands of
Maryland quarterback Frank Tam-burell- o

and raced to paydirt for
Carolira's only score. He turned
the trick again yesterday when he
intercepted a deflected pass and
went over for th ? Tar Heel's first
tally.
.When Ph'I Blazer booted the ex-

tra point after the Tar Heel's sec-

ond ta'lv t sfdav, it marked the
first time th!s season that Caro-
lina hrvs added1 , a point " after
touchdown. .. .

"

sMaiyJand's Initial . running first
down yesterday was long coming.
The Terps were able to move for
th- - necessary ten in four downs
for the first time with 6:10 ig

in the second period.
" A big round of applause went

to the Carolina and Maryland
bands which performed during in-

termission yesterday. This was

(See DAD'S DAY, Page 4)

Extensive Observation
Planned UN Week Here

The meeting will take, place at
8 p.m. on the top floor of New
East, and al' tha timeMr. Rodman j
will speak to the group on "The
Proper Function of Appellate
Courts.' .x v

Mr. Rodman,, who is a native of
Washington, N. C, and who holds j

an A.B. Degree from I'NC and j

was a member of the Phi, was just j

recently appointed by Governor j

Luther Hodges to serve on the i

state's highest court.
Rodman was until then Attorney

General of the State, an.l in this
capacity he represented UNC in a
number of cases, including some
of the ones on segregation.

After serving as Mayor of Wash-
ington. Mr. Rodman was sent to Ra-

leigh to serve as a member of the
House of Representatives. During
that time, he served as a member
of the State Budget Commission.

The Phi has invited the public
to attend this meeting.

on this program. The script for
the pageant was written by John
Clayton, assistant professor in the
Dept. of Radio, TV and Motion
Pictures. Mrs. Ephraim Rosenzweig
will direct the pageant.

VXTNC-T- V will present a pro-
gram from their Raleigh studio
which will feature foreign students
from N. C. State College from 7-- 8

p.m. At 8 p.m., a film, "Assign-
ment Children," will be shown. It
stars Danny Kaye and emphasizes
the UN.
FOREIGN DISHES

During the day Wednesday, Le-

noir Hall will have a menu, featur-
ing special foreign dishes-Th- e UN
flag will be flown from the flag
pole behind South Building.

At the YMCA Freshman Fellow-
ship at 6:15 Thursday in Lenoir
Hall, there will be a program on
the Suez Crisis. A film on the sub-
ject will be shown, and Jimmy
Kinney will conduct . a panel dis-

cussion featuring Dr. Shepard
Jones of the Political Science
Dept. and Dr. Zawahry of Egypt.

Miss Polly Clarenbach, chairman
of the Y study group of interna-
tional relations, and a committee
consisting of Miss Jackie Aldridge,
student government representative;
P. H. Craig and Bob Dawson, Y
members: and George Brice, Bill
Jones, Jim Chamblee and Bill
Johnson,. APO service fraternity
men, , made the plans for the UN
Week celebration.

.
- ByDAVEYVIBLE ...

These Carolina boys really do I

l.'ke to win a ball game, contrary j

to the thoughts of some members j

of the-stude- bodj j

It was a great big happy family,
as the victors- - got off the backs of
the students who carried them to
the dressing room and " corigratu- -

'

latcd each other. UNC Coach Sun- -

ny Jim Tatum walked right into

Mont Unhappy
Abobt Jones7
Scoring Play

. By JIMMY HARPER

"We jusl got beat, and I mean
beat. That's all I can say. You can
look at the scoreboard and tell
that." .

So said Coach Tommy Mont of
his Maryland team's loss to an ag-

gressive and unmerciful Carolina
squad.

The turning point came early
in. the contest when Carolina guard
Jim Jones grabbed a juggled pass
and legged it over for the first
score.

Mont said that the score came
after the referee's whistle had
blown. Several Maryland players
backed up his-charg- e.

"The new spread offense sur-
prised us. We didn't start prepar-
ing for it "until this morning."

Mont noted that "Carolina ex- -

(See MARYLAND, Page 4)

Di To Air
''&ifl;:Ab6'ut

Merchants
A resolution that the Dialec

tic Senate go. on record "as con- -'

demning the merchants cf Chap- -
j

el Hill for their actions, attitudes i

and miserly interpretation of the j

student Fair Deal," will be de-

bated by the Di Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in New West.

If passed, copies of the resolu-
tion will be sent to the president
of the student body, president of

the IFC, president of the IDC and
the editor of The Daily Tar Heel,
according to Di officials.

All interested - students have
been invited to attend and par
ticipate in the debate.

the big halfback ran 44 yards from .

the Carolina 37 to the Maryland j

24. It took the Tar Heels only five j

plays to score with R?ed scoring j

on a quarterback jump over the
middle of the line.

With 3:44 remaining in the first
half, the Terps started their only
drive of the opening half. From
their own 44, they moved to the

.(See TAR HEELS,. Page 4)
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By PRINGLE PIPKIN

The YM-YWC- student govern-
ment and APO service fraternity
plan an extensive observation of
United Nations Week, which be-

gins today. i

At the Carolina-Marylan- d foot-
ball game yesterday, the UN flag
was flown and the UNC Card-
board did a stunt spelling out "UN
Week" and showing a picture of
a dove of peace.

Tomorrow, the library will have
a display in one of the exhibition
cases in the main lobby. There will
be material published by the UN,
models of UN Headquarters and
some UN stamps. At least 30 coun-
tries will be represented by
stamps.

Wednesday will be observed as
.UN Day. with many special events
planned On WCHL, Ty Boyd will
have with him Dr. Riath Haider of
the School of Public Health of
Iraq during ''Breakfast with
Boyd," from 8:30 - 9 a.m.

Also on Wednesday, a color mo-

vie will be shown continuously in
the Y lobby. The movie, which
lasts about 15 minutes, covers the
UN agencies and their work.

Foreign students will attend a
tree ceremony at the Chapel Hill
Elementary School at 2:30 p.m.

In Hillel House at 8 p.m., there
will be a pageant in which various
foreign countries will be repre-
sented. The Cosmopolitan Club is
cooperating with the Y on putting

Payne Snags Reed Pass

Tar Heel end Buddy ; Payne pulls in a pass from quarterback
Dave. Reed in the third quarter of yesterday's gam vith Maryland.
The connection was ?ood 'for a 25 yard 8m


